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The Origin of the Dlfltculty Set
Fertii by the Statement of.

to Sost Prominent- -

Citizens..

Tie "Villainies ofDorgey, DaTen

portend Cardoza Thorosghly
Tentilated What thoPeo-- .

. pie Have Endured.

Jfenfttess Office-Holde- rs with their
Sands Jntthe People's Pocket

tfttelal Ecerds Spirited
'; away.

Ktvr QcftSy Played Ms Kesigna-SSie-

and' How it lie- -

i Pftrticuters f
the Fight.

jLmes Playing into thelHaHs of
a Thieving Crew Opinions

f the Press, Tro
and Con.

. ibeisitUe Courier Utli.l

'T aaH his were

t. i io,J atthe bottom the in

ZrZIZS Zt fcrA a awte-- j
oTOie ortgto of the late dimcui--1

ties. Thm Hooumt m siened by B. G.
HsHphtvys, John. A.t
KMi, presKlDt of the Mississippi Val
var oaaK: Jrt K Thnnua. nn:iianc ofJ

the VMsbws btate G. tSonlaa AdaaH,
R-Unt- 6cst 'Btriet attonwy ana
raitMt Stdtae OMiMBieetoner; Qbarie- - I

K. Fitrtaac. BemMieem State saater;
John d. Beard, fred Speed, John JD.

Fiiiwy, ex United States army officer;
C. X. Marsfeaii. D. J). tnl Bowman,
Mil cr. M'CUrdl. Cowan. Baum, Cath- -
iagg and other ncoBiinentertizeas. After

: (h warren oiirciara
of ISO, searfy sll from negroes' state
ments. X. W . uuraoaa, , cucuti
clerk, wm elected Htate sHpertctenaen
o' adaeatioo. Govoraor Aaeatfaere- -

cpoD, cootrary to explicit law and the
state eMatttatfmi, ftppofnted A. W.
Dimej bit eoeeeswr. In Aucuat, 1ST.
upon tbe al&tevlt of the State auditor
of iMbiMt aaoooMe,

jianiwY WAS AKRBeTEB
ux mmiB ftm niH forged stti6ates.
Dmmj wm com ttted to jail and again
reatgwwL The Tacancy was filled by
apianfmiaT by Ama, caotrary to law,

aad the- - apydBtee stik hoide possession
of Jmi oMix. Doetey' fraode discovered
CaiaVw mHty of similar offenses. G
V. DTcDport, nana, tth elected
hiuwi clerk, and was sol custodian I

teat and pab&c records. 1of the eomaty... - ... . . J -

tr rma nw naywiTfirwi rniir n rnTrr immini
ot latmtA warraate were hi eireatalieD,
Davenport was repeatedly called on to
make a report to tbe bosdf toper vigors,
kod pefaiatentiy failed to do so. He re-
fused a etRcmittM of tax payers permb-o- a

U ezaaaine tbe recotds, and it may- -

e added htBa,Uiat aTer feie'lUgbt It was
diaeovtatod thatuenac mo bona Waflfc I

ever on record. At the October term ' '
the circuit ccurt,
DdeaaXT, mltkmh anb cakboka
were iadicted bv the raad Jary, amn-o- f

ten t lucks aod seven whites.
Ihiriux the inquiry iuto the offense the
hiwilm af Ibe-eoaat- treaMirer aod ether
Tnlnabln wcetd4 teat log evidence of ibe
milt af tbe parties were steten. Other
rtjeeai aaeu m uie laveongauon were
pt io charge of Sheriff Crosby, and
w ere also Ktulen. TKou-rif- r ic i.Zj, tu--

oultector, and wqaiwd to give boud ie
Tea bandied tboasasd deltans. He

rmve a worthless bond, and its
worthleest.es was brought to light sev.
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is ground
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making instrument s The at Vicksburg still continues,

attorney, Republican, de-- 1 but little fighting
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warder to in the hourly
tood that

board acted tb will this if
and indicted ofiieUig

ia iroeiamation commanding the
In November the sheriff puolU!ird w on penalty. has
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sayiDg he hold the stieriff's iniure, on seventeenth
take may be
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tbe laws rights of people at
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BPISIOSS OF TEE

V, and are responsible for the,rr , vermes. Ames-- .,rr
to save 'T.the party,' ri and if possible he will
Hod

-Hwm Uie St. Louis JlUi.

r ' s I1 ia vlcksuurg. " lnai is
w s, me "eiazeua uave juu uu

any "niggers" as they are ready to
faBtBpose of at present When they get

more ammunition ihey will renew the
diversion. Meantime, aa the telegraph
informs us, "the whites are in posses- -

From the Lonlx Globe, 1WU.1

The same old story, with a dif-

ference of dressing, comes again y.

Tbe fired at a funeral
Br Vicksburg, wounding one

nsmfrwherenpon the faneral procession
reiurned the fire, tilling "nigg-

ers."1 Is It customary in the for
the. pall bearers to loaded

If nbt, how came this ready re-
sponse totlke fire of the "niggers?" This
item is of a piece with nearly all the
telegraphic accounts of southern trou-
bles.
From the St. I,wUs Uth.

Tim (3lAh! eala tlio nrnnpoflinfr at.
Vicksfoarg the "murder of offenseless
and defenseless That may
appear to be the correct way to put it in
the Ulooe wnere uiey iook on
southern affairs through a smoked glass:
but we are of the pplnion if the editor
.

- . .. ..1. : l.l - 1,1.i"' a uinu, wuue ui uiacu, ntm
cocked mnsket, marching toward his
domicil with the express intent of shoot-
ing bis family, he would him if
he could. It the Vicksburgera did any-
thing else, we are not aware of it.
From tbe dncinsatt Times, lOtli.

A A 17 i.iiin.irnl if (mint 11 . 1 tiiilliiim
tKof nTftrnnr fuller
to attend to this business, but he should
set it, and be thorough in his
work. The white Democrats of

sbooid be taught that they are not
the only "citizens" in that locality, and
that a fcheriffduly elected by citizens
four times as numerous, and with
the same rights, as themselves, can be
removed by process of law. Crosby

ment enfranchising tbe negro should be
wiped oat of existence. This mockery
of 'cit?zan" without the rights of a
citizen has gone on enough.

difficutty, frpm which every reader can

There was error on both sides,
butt.be negroes, in tbeir absolute defi-
ance of have excused whatever of
wroug may have been on the

side.
KrottrttietChlcago Tibuiiq, M

Governor Adelbert Ames is pursumg
a rash and extremely hazardous policy

the matter of the war at Vicks- -

lie seems, oy au accounts, to De
respoasMe for the that has been
tiheti thitn f&r. Hiid for all t hpi ftmnnliwi.

that may yet There were no
aew developments beyond a

f.on. me governor lias aireuuy learneu,
it sems, that few evils are more terrible
to endure than those of mob-la-

of tbe dispatches resecting the
war at Vicksburg come from what may
airjy be denominated sources.

Ttftjraeed analyaisby northern readers.
When it issaid, for instance, that a party
of whites engaged in burying a comrade
were attacked bv a band of ferocious and
sanguinary that volleys were
eKmazreu, urn me uegreea.iusii iweuiy

r iitieu, auu uie wmies uau one

lies.
From the 2w York Republic, 9th.,

We may take fir granted that the
agents of the Associated Press

"wblle league war upon the southern ne- -

gto4. that tbe nature of tbe case will
permit. Tbe fight on the "color line"
3 Wcksburg resulted in tbe death or
wounding ofseventy negroes, according
to tbe latest dispatches. Only one white
leaguer killed and two wounded. Our
dispatches made the losses even higher.
Tim and outbreak is
uata rally one of tbe of the No-iH- er

election. The precedent will no
be supplemented whenever and

in the southern States, tbe
white leaguers feel emboldened to take
tbe law into their own hands. In the
Vicksburg case, brought to an issue

real provocation, leaguers
aotohly shot seTenty-od- d negroes,
but threaten lo and bring to sum

justice tne governor or the State,
OeBerul his attorney-genera- l,

aid we would not be surprised if
should really attempt to out this

menace. The dispatches we
print y tbat the white
K agues are actually feared by tbe
authorities, for our coirespoudent

tbat it js considered doubtful if
the leaguers will permit tbe militia to

the eity of Vicksburg. This fact
reveals a state of affairs,
but we suppose some of your "independ-
ent" neighbors will tell us tbat it is all
right and pi oper. Perhaps it ia, but tbe
news from Vicksburg sounds too much
like the nark days ol IStil to be

to loyal people wbo love tbe old
flag.
Fkmu the St. Louis IUpabllcaa, lHJi.'

Warren county, Mississippi, in which
Vicksburg is located, is inhabited by
blacks and whites in the proportion of
thirteen of the former to seven of tbe
latter blacks and 7907 whites.
Here is the key the trouble. Tbe
white minority own nearly all the prop-
erty in the county, &nd beloDg to one
party, while the majority own but
little property and belong to the-othe- r

party. The conditions then are, not
tbat tbe whites are all on one side

and the blacks on the other, but tbat
tbe property-holder- s are all on one side
and the on the

with this very aggravating clr -
to lend additional bitterness

to the division that tbe
holders are the rulers and the property-- I
holders the ruled; tbe former levy the

ana the latter pay This ia
the rule of the prq!etariat; it is naked
communism and a negro communism,
at that. Whether it Is endurable in auy
latitude or longitude Whether it can bs

P.rV3 lo,1? ?ftMto in or Vermont, is part of
tne general prooiem ueiore us. Jc'resi-den- t

Grant In bis message declares that
the whites of the south must obey tbe
laws; which, .as a general dogma, is in-
disputable. But (be' Massachusetts
governor of Mississippi also declares
that tbe whites rnu&t obey tho laws; the
Indicted sheriff of Warren county de-

clares that tho whites must obey the
laws; tbe other ollisials of tbe same
county, alBa indicted of perjury,

true tion of the re-

cords, repeal the' same admirable
maxim; and it must be admitted that

Euenicioua do not add to
its dlcnilv and aflnronrlatenesi in this

ma went Jaekaon to consult Gev--4 wounded wnen tne read
-- i nor Asm. Abm feeued a proclama-- Wie thie, intelligent persons will under-tio- a
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these

dispatcnes

irt

turn by fill by executiveap-- i particular oase. The white property-lMiia.e- at

an office made elective by holders of Warren oounty are, indeed,
the ptopJe; that nil their pfildak have iu revolt against the commuted au- -

thorities; tbere la no (Deputing that aoU
j and it way as well be admitted. But
i when the oonBtiluted authorities are in- -
dieted felons, and the-la- ws which the
white Dronerty-holde- rs are commanded- r a I i
lo ouev are auimnisiereu or nmi
administered by thlevemljezzlera and
nerturenj the nueslion arises whether
BUbmisalon to wicu a leionarciiy is me
high patriotic duty which rreswent
umui, uuvbum juuh, ouu "t""
Crosby declare it to be. ' It
President Grant shall lend the federal
bayonets to aselst Governor Ames to
suuuuo mo iiuituuig iuuiSijio m j
nnitmin( .f .ll.l. I .. ,1 ...t AAla'a IIauiuuuj i tuui mmwcu uwvm ,j
he undoubtedly that will settle the
present disturbance; the whites will be
coerced Into obedience, as the whites in
Louisiana and riouth Carolina have
been before. But the disturbing cause
will still exist in unabated force; it will
break out in other troubles, to be sup-
pressed by Federal troops, until, iu the
end, the President of the United States
will fi iinonp aa lifrrli .,nn(li!
a writ of ejectment against the whites
lu favor of tue blacks.
From tue 81 iouIs Dwm'r.a, lttih.,

It is not pleasant to record the fact
tliat there has been more lighting at

unbroken

Vicksburg. But the responsibility must selVes tle cold and bullelsof the
be placed met where it belongs with I

tax-paye- of Warren county, whose
that minority of the peon o under- - only offense was a determination to k

by force ofarms to drive office bold the maiestyof the laws and protect
cm,, iuc uioj"" '

the people. Governor Ames discharged
ms plain nuty without delay, no did 0f their rashness with their lives, drew
not spend a month writing soft letters, t their fatal inspiration from that infa-a-s

Governor Woodruff did when a mob moug "proclamation," They were

-
welj thing to

every other

to

te

south

Times

"fix"

only

long

in

negro

i

180i
to

black

other

,

to

will,

YM1ltltlrs

snot tne siienti or uaiiaway county, but
commanded the rs to submit

ffif w, ana

t of the law. If Governor Ames is able to
dothis,wry well. If he is not,we hope

jr joree u ay ue quicKiy

Alter tue supremacy of law has
been established, aud those who
were legally elected are free
ones more to discharge their official du- - j

ties, It will be necessary to ascertain how
'a' iere

t
were. , auy jusigrounus. ior com- -

;,,. ,,, i S(, n,.uu rvninimt will

snau n,, sheltering of criminal or 11

legal acta behind partisan power. But
until tnis armed rebellion lias been sup-- bis office in the hands of a competent
pressed, and the authority of the gover- - nmi trustworthy deputy, resigned, as
nor aud other legally elected officers is ),e cearly ought to have In

recognized and respected, famt 0f his failure to qualify; and his
there is nothing be done but to put guilty associates would have gladly
down force with force, it appears that sought shelteriu obscurity from the pub-th- e

governor, deeming extraordinary licwrathaud indignation engendered by
measures necessary, has called extra their own misdeeds. Peace, law aud
session of the legislature. Meanwhile. , jer would have been the consequence,
the forced resignation of tho sheriff has AU this strife and bloodshed have come
oeen acceptea. ana a new election or--
deled.
From tbe New Orleans Kepubllcau. loth..

Their "best friends" taught the no- -
groes of Vicksburg how to vote last Au-gu-

and are now finishing their educa-- :
tiou by teaching hem how the ballots
obtained through threats, force and
bribery shall be made effectual. In the
citjr of Vicksburg they have a safe white
majority, and it is the boast of the press
reporters mat "not a single city uaruey
had behaved badly durine the whole
fuss." But Warren county, winch in-- .
rftTiiilf-v- 71ntrnlmrrr in nf nnntliorpfiinnW.
inn. Two vpara aim. at a ireneral elec.
tion, the people of this county elected
the regular orncers, including a sberin.
He happens, by the merest chance, to
be colored. At tbe municipal election,
held since, tho whites, with the assist-
ance of the "city darkeys," who are not
behaving badly, carried the day, and
have been ever since devising ways and
means to oust the sheriff and all others
who hold by virtue of the overpowering
Warren county vote. Not being able to
sustain a charge of malfeasance against
thesheriff,they were forced to attack him
upon his official bond. It was declared
all of a sudden and announced dogmat-
ically that the sureties were not worth a
cent. Thereupon they proceeded to kick
up a hub bub and lock the sheriff up in
his own jail. It would not have an-
swered their purpose to tule him into
court, as they ought to have done, for
then ha might either have proved his
sureties to be good, or given others, aud
thus secured another nigger in office.
Xone of this for tho gallant Vicksburg-er- s.

They appealed to bullets aud bar-
ricades, and up to lost accounts had pro-
gressed as well as they could havn anti-
cipated. Forty or fifty Warren county
negroes have been killed, and the sheriff
has promised to resign. By the time
" their beat friends '' get through with
the bloody business in baud, the
country darkey will be ready to vie
with his city brother in amiability.
In the meantime, we hear a portentous
rumor from Washington, which revives
the story of martial law,
both for Louisiana and Miesibeippi.
Other States may he included, though
not yet mentioned. If this congress
will make some such provision by which
recalcitrant States can be put at once
under the control of the military arm of
the government, and make appropria-
tions for two years, a very different
phase of affairs will soon be developed
m several of the southern States. We
are &atiafied that some heroic measure
will be resorted to by the present con-
gress to cheek the progress of tbe war
made all through the south upon the
fourteenth and fifteenth amendments.
From tbe SI. Louis Democrat, lttb.l

The mayor of Vicksburg. while his
name it ir O'Leary, must be cousin of
the poor woman's cow which set Chica
go on hie. For be is a bully, and he
kicks, and his rhetoric is highly inflam--i
atory. Perceiving that the duly elected )

governor of the State had issued a pro- - !

claraation, he iseues another, declaring
tbat "tbere has been no riotous assein
blage in this city," that "the recitals in
thegovernor's pioclamation are meretri-
cious and mendacious, and unjust to the
last degree," and that tho colored citi-
zens outside the city who, being organ-
ized under authority, of the Stale, are
marching toward Vicksburg, must "dis-
perse and retire to their homes !" Well,
who Is governor of Mississippi at this
writing, and is his name, perchance,
O'Leary? The majority of ibe voters
thought they elected an other man.
Mr. O'Leary is a rioter himself. So
completely is he destitute of all sense of
what a government or law requires tbat
bo dries not know what a riotous assem-
blage is. It was hia swim duty, if be
only knew it, when certain persons as-
sembled at the courthouse with their re-

volvers to coerce county officers Into
resignation, to anest every one of
those persons as a and a
disturber of the peace, aud, if necessary,
to shoot every one of them. If be had
possessed as much sense of the decen-
cies of civilized life as an ordinary hog
has of cleanliness, be would bave known
tbat be was disgraced in tbe eyes of all
law-abidi- citizens if be permitted
such an assemblage to occur and to work
its will without interference from him,
the executive ofllcer of the oity. But
probably O'Leary himself ted the mob,
with a small park of artillery strapped
about him. We get pretty clear glimpses,
at times, from such proclamations as
this of O'Leary, and such dispatches as
tbe one calling one-flft- u of the vtters
" tbe Citizens," of tbe conceptions of

which prevail in the
States.

They indicate tbat some people there-
abouts have about as much respect for
law, and tbe same reverence for brute
force, as a Digger Indian. The mayor
of Vicksburg beems to be one of that
benighted class.
From lUo MobUe Register, lOtb.J

In another column we publish a full
account of the several engagements had
at Vicksburg between the white citi-
zens, tbe property holders and owners of
the city, and several bodies of negro
troops. Aa usual, this conflict is brought
about by a carpetbagger Ames, and a
corrupt negro leader, Crosby. Both of
tbe Vicksburg papers tho Republican,
as vtell as the Democratic, donounce the
couwe of Crosby, and lay the blame at
his door. The people have a constitu-
tional right to assemble and petition for
a redress of grievances. They met and
askod;tho negro sheriff to" resign. They
bad the best of reasons for preferring
this request. He signs his resignation,
and then attempts to remain in oillce by
calling to bis aid an army of negroes.
Am js, tho of Butler, incites
tbe deluded negro to the violent course
be has seen proper pursue. The con-
duct of tho whites appears to to have
been perfectly proper. Lawless assem-
blages ot men, marching in arms upon
a peaceful city, must be met
as Cicero met Cataline with his
armyof freed men as they advanced to
tbe assault ol home, The dissolute, tbe

Imiorant and Rennuoua. anil th onsirv
.mped freednlen. Very eidom have
they ever won victories with such a mot--
ley following. Tbey will not win at
Vlnkxburcr. A handful f ilitlrrmlmxl

en the homea of that j

discover that .be id ooustantly being
urge-- to ueeus oi uesperaiion to Keep in
office a few worthless villains, while
those who incite bis blind fury, leave
him to his fate in tbe hour of danger.
Will be never cease to dash his bead
against the solid wall which the white
man pieseagfj? Successively be has lost
to tbe dominion of bis race tbe States of
Virginia, Tennessee, North Carolina,
Georgia. Texas and Arkansas; be has
broken bitT strength in Louisiana; be
1ias been hurled bis seal iu Ala-
bama, and dashed 'to tbe earth
as a pigmy under 'the baud or a
giant Perhaps rrovidenca is mak-
ing him mad also. In MisalfsippI,
prior to bis destruction. Let tbs vh-.l- e

people of Mississippi seizs this oppoi tun- -
ity to rcwguUe. the wlortine, which has

been presented by the negro, and to
o0or au white fiout to tlio
black oonressors. Columbus ban just re- -

steel

who
from

or
done

to

au

to
us

from

coeniJieif the Hue-au- won a nlorioua
i victory, wnerever luai line is rocos- -

nized as a fact, a victory for the white
man follows. Werover it is not recog-
nized aa a fact, the negro triumphB.
Tho horrible events which have tran-
spired iu the region between Viofc&lnirg
and Motnphls.and which are now Iran,
spiring around the heroic city, demand
that tho Democrats and Conservatives of
Mississippi, like those of Alabama, raise
the banner of white supremacy and ac-
cept the leaue presented by the negroiz-in- g

leaders of the Republican party at
Jackson aud their ignorant and corrupt
followers In the country.
Jackson MIm.) Clarion, ICth.i

The blood of the people who were
killed In the fight at Vicksburg, and all
the consequences of tho interruption of
business aud the disturbance of society,
are on the head of Governor Ames. His
foolishly wicked and libelous
"proclamation," misrepresenting the
cause of the trouble, and addressed to
the ignorance and credulity of the ne-
groes, impelled them to leave their
homes and to precipitate upon them

tnemseives from robbery. mis- -

EUided people who have paid the penalty

faaeIy toId that the proceedings of the
tax-paye- against the county officials
were instituted becausa they were men of
"color," wbeu it is as well knowntnat no
such motive entered Into the acta of the
tax-paye- The sheriff, not having
given bond, was no more authorized

ct,iect taxes from the peoplo of the
comity. Tlie other officials, having
been Indlctetl for criminal oiienses, and
notoriously guilty, had forfeited their
right to the trusts they bad abused. Tho

had made no objection to the
"color" of the officials. Their uprising
was against rraud ana villainy, ana to
piotect themselves against wholesale
robbery. But for this mischievous and
calumniatory "proclamation" of Gov
ernor Ames, the whole difficulty would
have been settled without further
trouble. The sheriff would have either
given bond and placed the business of

()f installing corruption and ignorance
into office in the first place, and in the
second place of confiding tho adminis-
tration of the State to the hands of au
alien who has no sympathy with her
people in their misfortues, and is an ut-

ter aod complete failure as an executive
officer. The worst of it is, there are
causes to apprehend that the affair be-
tween the taxpayers of Warren county
and the plundering officials is but the
beginning of the end. The taxpayers of
P6 ta,ate are beluS goaded to a point of

desperation. They are now bearing
their oppressions, trusting lo petition
and remonstrance; but there is a limit
to forbearance. The people have yield
ed up their substance, aud devoted the
sweat of their brows to satisfy the irre-
vocable and insatiable demands of their
oppressors, until their patience has been
exhausted.

THE CAXKIHAI. KING.

Tlie Sreat Preparations Iu Tomly Iila
ai.Jpslj at llio Kallonnl Capital

All for naiiKbt He blcm-ii- "

Hi Ibe SJcbt or Knrli
Thine.

Washington, December 12. The
train bearing King Kalakana and suite
arrived in Baltimore at twenty minutes
past twelve this morning. Captain
Temple, Lieutenant Emory and Com-
missioner Carter, of the Sandwich Is-
lands, were in waiting, and were intro-
duced to the king, who seemed in good
health. Captain Temple assumed charge
of the visitors, aud the train proceeded
for this city. At Wilson's station Sec-
retaries Fish, Belnap aud Bobsson, aud
others, got on board the train, which ar-
rived here at half-pa- st eleven o'clock.
The distinguished party was received at
the depot by a battalion of marines aud
a large crowd of people, and were

to the Arlington hotel. The
king was suffering so much from a se--
vere cold when he reached the hotel
that Dr. Turner, of the navy, was sum-
moned and prescribed, aud the royal
patient immediately went to bed. The
sidewalks of the streets through which
the procession moved weie crowded;
also the windows and roofs from which
views of the king and suite could be ob-
tained. Flags were numerous on all
public and many private Uuildlngs, and
'altogether there was a good display.

AMDS SMENTS.

The 1!iCA(rr.
Tliere was a large attendance at thu

Katie Putnam matinee j'esterday after-
noon, upon which occasion Ui!s favorite
actress and brilliant artist appeared aa
"Little Nell" and the "Marchioness" in
the Old Cariosity Sftop, dramatized
from Dickens's novel of that name. We
have already had occasion to speak of
Miss Putnam's "Little Nell," in the
reirdition of which we deem her far
above any other lady on tbe American
stage. She thoroughly comprehend?,
and earnestly appreciates the psychology
of the character, and with her sweet
voice and natural simplicity of manner,
makes beiself felt in every scene. Her
acting yesterday afternoon was admired
and applauded by every one, and the
music of her voice will long be remem-
bered by all who heard the songs she
sung. Last night tliere was a good
bouse at tbe Theater to witness her in
tbe title role of Jax Fillc du Hegiment.
Miss Putnam has played a successful
engagement in Memphis this week, and
afforded most pleasant evenings to a
largo number of our best and most critic-
al citizens. We hope she will visit
Memphis again this season. She leaves
this morning on a southern tour, and
will visit Nashville, Chattanooga, Sel-m- a,

Columbus, Macon, Augusta,
Charleston, Savannah, Columbia aud
Norfolk.

Cantata or 1'silier.
Next Wednesday nisht the Cantata

of Esther will be produced at the Mem-- q

phis theater Dy tue .earner emu oi tnis
city. This club is composed of nur best
amateur musicians, and each member
is proficient iu her or his respective part.
Mies Rosa Barnett, of Columbia, who,
it will be remembered, engaged in tbe
concert given by the Esther club two
years ago, will take the character of
"Queen Esther," the beauties and graces
of which she is bo well qualified to por-
tray. Tbe club will also appear Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evenings
next, and upon each occasion a pro-

gramme of great merit will be present-
ed. The following is the Wednesday
evening's cast of characters:
King Ahasuerus Petersen
Qaeen Ksthcr:.. Mh Jennie Alagevney
Uueen Va6htl .Mlsn Annie IMckett
Mordecal Mr. illlnger
Hainan .Mr. Joe Carey
Zeresb lllri Lizzie Walter
rfih Mite JcnnioJonea
Uigh lrieatons ... MIssiUarrle Knms
Queen of the ilnel.. Miss Jennie Hunter
Captain of thoOnarfl Mr. V. limniernon
Heear W. W. Ourrle
Harlxraari, ...Dr. Qulmby
Keeper of tne Chronicles Mr. b. I). White
Guard h of Honor, Soldiers, l'erluns. Quant",

Hebrews etc. by the Esther Club.

UuifchlM of l'yllilaa Concert.
Attention is directed to tbe announce

ment made In our amusement column
of tbe magnificeut vocal aud instru-
mental concert to be given by the
Knights of Pythias at tho Exposition
building next Tuesday night. Tbis en-

tertainment will eclipse In character
auything of a similar kind ever before
attempted in Memphis. A number of
musicians from Louisville and tbe lead-
ing arti6ta of Memphis will engage in
the concert, which will bo under tho
management of Prof. H. Arnold, tbe
well known leader of the celebrated Old
Memphis braes band. The occasion will
be a grand musical jubilee and of such
magnitude as to astonish cveu our own
people, who have no idea of the exten-
sive preparations being made by Prof.
Arnold and tbe Knights of Pythias. By
reference to the advertisement Dublisbed, , ,,. . " ...

large number of visitors from different
p 1 e ol&ltH- -

Denuchcr Hruder-Bnn-d Bail,
Tlin "DeulBnliRr Ilrmlnr.Tlnn.l ,m --,!.

Its fifth annual ball at Cwbran hali,b o--

rangeuients tainsuro for It a brillianTl
evening oi pleasure and enjoyment. The
previous balls of the Bruder Bund have
been very largely attended, and proved
quite entertaining. The oneno be given

night will doubtless surpass
any previous entertainment of tbis or-
ganization, whose members are always
successful in their ellbrts upon such

We hope tp see, as no doubt
tij will be, Jt very ,rge attendance at
Qfchran hall nigbt. Pleas- -

Hl aud delight await every visitor.

Hind, Mouday, at Greenlaw's.

fire at Plattemouth, Nebraska,
xnureuay evening, uestroyed two build-lna- s

on the eiist tide of tbe cotirilinna
I'083 13 vo thousand dollars.

CUIUS I'MA&l CIiniHTMAS!

JuhI received, a fine stock of new toys
aud faucy boxes of all kind, wax audi
China dons ana ornamental oaKes very
cheat). Before purchasing' elsewhere
call at BURTON'S,'

Corner Fourth aud Poplar streets.

ADDITIOIIAL JUViZIt ffBWS.

jir Tci.ro BJki'H.

Cincinnati. December rt Klvr w feet 5
luoliesand railing. Weallifr clmMij . w

.Morgtn, Now OrlaMW; J. W.
Ja. It. l'itruer, New

riTTSnrnn, December 12. Itlver S feet S

lucliraanU tailing. Weallier cold.
New Orikan, Dpcenbr 12. Weather

clear anil jjleakanl. Arrived: I'eylonla nd
barges, Slarj- - Louise, Cincinnati; Mary iron.
1on,iiiisviIle: Future City aud barges, fit.
Loul. Departed: JUnmarck, fit. i.oull
Cljerokee, Olilo river.

8t. Doris, December 11 Weather clear and
mild. Hlver (stationary. Arrived: City or
yulucy, New Orleans. Departed: U.C.

Cileucoe, New Orleaua; HI. Joseph,
Mempbli; Capitol City, lckljurg.

ViCKSntJKO, December 12 Weatner cloudy
ana cool. Klver fell.wncbe. Fort llt Up:
Joe Kinney. Down: D. 11. Wood aud barges,
Katie.

iVA?sviT.T.K.IW!ftmher 12 Weather cloudv
anil warm. Mercury S8" to 60. Ilivcr falling
(Jowly, with 8 the gauge. Down:
Ashland, 8 p.m.; Chas. llodtnann, 9 11.
H, Turner, 4 p.m. Up: Messenger, 11 ajn.:
Vint Hhlukle, 1130 ajn; Thompson Deau, 1
p.m.

Nashvii.i.1, December 12 The riverU still
fiUllus, with 3H reet scant uu the shoals.
Weather clear and cool.

Cairo, December 12, Noon. Weather clear
and pleat-aut- . Anlved: Thomas Sherlock,
New Orleans,? a.m. Departed: Alex. Swlfl,
bt. lxmls, 6 a.m.; Thomas Sherlock, Cincin-
nati, lu .un, ..Night Arrived: Hte. Uene- -
vlevetit. Donia, 1 pjn.; Fanny Lewis and
John F. Tolle, at. Louis, 2 u.in.; Mary Alice.
til. Louit.lpjn.; Andy llauia, Memphis, fi

p.m.; Colorado, St. Loufr, b p.m. Departed:
Fanny Lewi. Vtckthurs.OD.m. Rivers feet
2 Inches. t

riniKVir.T.Tr. December 12. Weather clear
and pleasant. ItlverrlilnR slowly, with 7 feet
2 inches in the caual; 5 feet 2 inches iu the
Indiana chuta. Arrived: Fannie Tatum,Ncw
Orlenn. Departed: Fannie Tatum, Cincin-
nati.

ItELIGIODS SBRTICES.

Calvauy (Episcopal) Chubcii.
Servies mornlug and evening.

Swedish Luthekan Conoiieoation
Woldran b oH.. Sermon hr llcv. H. Sleek at

I p.m.
Union Street PitESBiTERiAN

CnbUCII Corner of Union and Orleant HrctU
Services at 11 a.m. aud 7 p.m.

Fiest Methodist Chukch. S. a.
Surratt, pastor. Services at 11 a-- and at 7
p.m. naDoaiU'Scuoor si:jua.m.

Grace (Episcopal) Church Sir--
ntmdo street Rev. J. Carmlchatl, palor. Ser-
vices at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Heats Irt.

First Haptist Church G. A. -

tou,nastor. has rotnrned, and will preach at
11 aou. and at 7 1'Jii. baptism at night.

Second Cumberland Presry te- -
ni an Cnrxncn rnc urtet Preaching at 11,
a.m. and 7 :15 pjn., by Rev. JI. C. Cultou.

First Cumrerland Presbyterian
Cucnrii Court j(rr(Services at 11 son. and

p.m., by l.ev. u. T. ntainuacs, D.u., pastor.
Central Methodist Episcopal

Cuithcii. Union itreet Divine services at 11

a.m. and 7 p.oi., y James A. Heart, pastor.
St. Lazarus (EpiscopalI Church.

Divine service at 11 aun. Eveuius service at
p.m., in the lecture-roo- ol the church.
First Presbyterian Church

Corner of Third and Povltr ttreett-Preachl-

at 11 a.m. and 7p.ru., oy Rev. John H. Rice,

Central Kaptist Church. Servi
ces at 11 a.m. and at 7:15 pjn. by the pastor,
Dr. Landrnm. liantHm at night. Ssubatli-scho- ol

at Ki o'clock.
St. Mary's Cathedral. Services

Communion at 1H a.m.: morninE
services at 11 a.m.; evening tervlce at 7'p.m.
liev. ueo. u. iiarris, rector.

Linden Street Christian Church
Rev. David Walk will preach at 730 p.m. on
"Mesmeric vewus Hpiritual Inflnence." All
other Sunday services as usual.

Sixth-Stree- t M. E. Church Cor- -
nerif Sixth and Jackion street, lrort Picketing
itev. wm. Htunmon, pastor, services 7 p.m.
by Rev. J. L. Chandler. Sabbath-scho- at 10
a.m.

St. John's M. E. Church Comer
Vance and iMud'rOaU Streeti.J. L. Chandler,
nastor. IServices at II ajn. e Dastor. and
at 7 D.ra. by Joseph Nash. Sunday-scho- at
3 p.m.

Ladies and gentlemen, don't fail to
attend, fMoudav) eveniusr at 7U
o'clock, in the Bethel rooms, corner of Ex-
change aud Front streets, a free lecture. N.
v. h)eers, xupenntcnueni.

3IABRII2D.

CLAPP PAJtKEn At 11 GVsloclC. ou No- -
vcmber 2i, 1971, at the Becoud Presbyterian
Cliurc li, byKev. Dr.J5osn;, W.Jj. C'iut, 1j.,
andJUM IiAMir.A M., daughter of tbe late 1

A.ji'aTKer, ixnu oi inie cny.
The elite of ourclly, ot lioth sexes, aud we

might almost say of all ages, crowded tbe
church that bright, beautiful November
morutui; lo witness the fcoleinn ceremouy

detlule of those youtnfol hearts, whom love
bad already bound in bonds as strong as steel,
though soft as velvet. After the bhort, though
impressive service of the church was over,
tlie bildal party retired to the residence of the
biide's luolbcr, where they received tbeir nu-
merous friends until the hour for the depart-
ure ot tlie train to New Orleans. Many were
the healths tbat were drauk, and many tne
good wishes tbat followed the youthful pair
whose voyage of lire bad begun so auspicious-
ly, and the bubbling, sparhllng wine never
crowded glasses more full of genuine good
wishes for tho health, happiness and future
success of any couple who ever set out npou
the sea of matrimony from our Blntr Ulty.
On their return from their bridal trip tlie
groom and his cbarmiug bride will settle
down let us hope lor life In Memphis wlieie
both of them have been in a manner brought
unand have such botlsnf liieud

W. Z. .IIITCHELL'S SCHOOL.
No. 303 Third Stroet.

COMMERCIAL ASUENOL1BU. taught. For particular ap-
ply at 3tB Third street. se2

Ifiiiglits oi" Pythias.
rnrlE offlcerB and members of the Or
1 dcr will assemble at the Ex mo

tion lialldinc in fatigue dress, on If
aunuar evening iiecemuer mil, an;
THo'olock.ror drill.

Alt members intending lo i.arade nn
the ICth must be present. Positions will be '

assigned in line. Jly order
G. W. L CKOOK, C. C. No. 5.

doc!8 J. Vf. ANDEItbON, V. C, No. 11.

Knights or PjHiIfts Special Order.

YOU are hereby ordered to appear In full
for parade, on TUiiSDAY, Deo.

15, lV7l,nt Exposition liulldlng.at 1 o'clock
p.m. Column wilt wore promptly at 2 o'clock.

The baud will report at the armory of the
Chickasaw Unards, South Court street, ,

o'clock p.m. Ily order
G. W. L. CROOK. C. C. No 5.
J. W. ANUEItSOS.C.C.No. 18.

N. D.-- The CUICKAAV GUAItDS are re-
quested

I

to appear in uniform at the Concert
on the evening of tbe 15th. dec!3

Attention, Patriarchs I. 0, 0. F.

YOU" are hereby requested to .a
At Exposition H1I to-- jRfe

morrow (aiuiJAJi evening, lie--
cemlicr 11 tli. at 7'A o'cloclc. for drill.
By order of S.S.GA RBETT, a C.

J.Ncetzki., Hec den

MASONIC NOTICE.
STATED CONVOCATION or1UIB It. A. Chapter. No. si, will be

held fSIONDAY) even In it.
December llth.at t o'clock:, atncwiasonlc
juaii.uayosozsiocs;.

Visiting Companions In good standing are
fraternally invited.

By order of A. J. WHEELEK, n. P.
Jon J. WZI.I.EK, Secretary. aeclS

Kl ME Natiosai. Bank,!

MEETING of tbe Stockholders of thisA Bank will be held on TUESDAY, the 12th
of January next, at their Bankingbouse, for
the purpose of electing thirteen Directors for
the ensuing year, and for the transaction ofany other business that may be brought before
the meeting. Polls open from 10 a.m.to 4 p.m.
dels JOHN J. FREEMAN, Cashier.

CHRISTMAS APPENDAGES,

1000 quarler, half aud whole boxen
KnliIus,Noiue very flnenuil large.

HO kega Knlacn Cirnpen.
23 large cases I'Ib.

400 half barrels nnil boxen Prunes,
some or the lnrRtsI ever lirouglit
to Jlempbli.

400 ball barrel Apple.
;

300 barrel Nnla, all kinds.
SO0 half barrels nuil bnchcM Atiuore's

jaiuce Steat.
100 oases Shaker Preserves.

00 barrels Cape Cod Cranberries.
200 bbls. New York Stale Buckwheat.
:i00 lubs Bull er, verj fine doshen.

OLIVER, FIMB & CO.

rpiIE Stockholders of theMcmphisand Kan- -
i ras Cllj KaUroad Compuny will meet at

liOI'EHELI), in Crittenden county, Arkan-
sas, ou Thuxstiiiy. Jaunniy 14, to
consider a proposition of thu White lUver
Valley and Texas Itallroad Company to sell
IU franchises, etc., to ald Company, and for
such other business as may be properly
brought before tbe meeting at that time.

By request of the Executive Committee.
JNO. OVERTON, Jh.,

President JL.tK. C. It. .
Mehthu., Tins December 12, 1S71.
Kite-- Little Rock Gazette and Jlalesville

will please copy one Insertion and
forward bill to John Overton, Jr., Memphis,
Tenn. dvc!3

SPECIAL TOJBRCHINTS
rf UIE fotlowirg goods, bought last week at
X FORCED CAtoll HALES, are offered for
CASH at prices as low as by any house In the
United States, viz:
Tennessee, Texas. Alabama, Angnsin,

and other Plaids,
Hope's, Lonsdnlt's, Fruit orirfom,

and other Bleached Muslins.
Itell Fnclorjr, Jewell's, Augnsln, Gran,

llevlllr,
and otherlifown Muslins.

IjonisTllIe ami (ber Jeans,
rtray Cases best new Ntsle Print.

all brands Fancy and
I.lnsrj and niankels all kinds.

Together with full Hues Shirts, Drawers, no-
ne rj--

, Ilandkercblcfs, White Goods, Linens,
Notions, and Small Waria generally.

WM. It. aOOBJB &co.,
Wholrsai a Dry UooUsnnd SoUons,

13 Union street, Bemphls.
P. B. With expenses less by hair thKi, any

bouse In tbe trade, and unsuntasied (rcIH-lie- s

fordoing our business, we can, we think,
ounOdentlv uik your patroage Please ex-
amine our stock, or send for puue-ll-st printed
In plain figures. ieeli

s ut. . a ii, . sa i

WAX DOLLS,

CHINA DOLLS,

BISQUE DOLLS,

TALKING DOLLS,

WALKING DOLLS,

DANCING DOLLS,

DOLLS WITH MIR,
KID BODY DOLLS,

FRENCH DOLIS,

200 STYLES SOILS
-I-N ALL 8IZF.S-FHO- H

5e to $5 jEskbIl.

LARGEST A8D FINEST

IN TUE CITY
-- FOR

Larse Afisortment for Boys

In i
m AT SOPER

St "

Beanl km.
o

PO

Nos. 361 Front anil 22
Nonlli ol Vnlnil

aai

.s.
"L If

SUGGEST THE

WHICH WILL

Iiaudgomo Calico Dresses, $1.
Black Grog Grain Silks at 1.

Evening silks at 75 o and $1 a yard.
Ladies' Cloth Cloaks at ?5, G, $7.
L'asliomere Sacyacs at prices to close.
CliliarenFnrsat?! 25.
Ladlea nr Seta ?2.
Iteul Grebe Sets.

BE

Y0KK

Boxes Boxes

T7X7-TTT.T-
r. BS

Handkerchiefs,
Ladles' 25o 25.
Initial H'dkfs boxes, and $0.
Lace Collars, 25o
Lace Veils. 40o
Toilet boxes, 40c 85.

85b
25o 25.

Ladles' Baskets, 50a $2.
Ladles' Worketands, $5.
Ladies' Russia Pockctbooks, up.
Ladles' Morocco Portemonnaies, 40e.
Ladies' Leather Companions.
Embroidered Linen Keta. f.fln

DDR AND

ME

ENGLISH,

FRENCH,

GERMAN,

AMERICAN,

EVERYTHING

BELONGING

TO THE

BUSINESS.

A FULL STOCK

VASES,

MOTTO COPS,

CHINA YA8BS,

FASIAi M&RBL3,

LAVA GOODS,

TOBACCO BOXES,

KM SETS.

and Girls' Holiday Presents.

GEHT. AB0?E COST

24 Cliuton Streets,
Jil:Ht'HlK.TKNH.

FOLLOWING AS

BE SOLD AT

Elegant Silk Striped Poplin Dresses,
Striped Silks and

AH Wool Casheinerea
Telret Cloaks Importation.
Ladies' Walking Costnm.cs various

fabrics.
Ileal Mink Fare $10 a Set.
Ermine Sets $i for Cape and JlnfT.

3E12CdLX33Xa?JE3X
Point Lace Barbes, S8.
Thread Lace Barbes, $1 ST.
Point Lace Collars,
Gents' Hemfctitcbcd H'dkfs, 75o 25.
Gents' Windsor Ties, 50a 25.
Gents' Scarf Kings, 50a 2S.
Kid Gloves, 55c.
Gents' Biding Gloves.
French Jewelry, 50a $3.
Jet Jewelry prices.
Ladies'SUb Sashes.
Ladies' Lace Capes.
Infants' Embroidered t33resses.
IufRVjIafCapsand Bonnets.---

OTHER

WHOLESALE PROVISION SEALERS

THESE SOP luff SOLDI

ALSO, BECEIFEB FKOM MEff AUCTION A LARGE LOT OF

Fans Work 35c. Eleirant 91.
China Tea Sets av Handsome Dressed D0II9 50c 91.

Besides other flno Tojs price.

Lace 03 to S15.
Silk Tics, to 552

in ?5
to $12
S5.

Soaps in $1
ijnoin'8 renumery, to 51 60.
Oils and Pomades, to $1

to
S4 to

SI

in S.

BRUSSELS

OF

&

$i.
Sow at 05 75c

at 15 to 70c
at Cost of

in

at
at

f2 to
50 to

S3 to 15.
to SI

to SI
to SI

45 to

to
all

at at
25c. nt to

at half

to
to

BUGS, CURTAINS, ETC,,--

0

ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY PROMPTLY FMBD,

iNKEN

CARPETS!

BBOTHEBS,
261 and 263 Main Street, Corner Court,

Fi SALE!

If JI&M m.

MENKEN BROTHER
WUI offer tbeir entire tuxic of HJItHfor

tne NEXT TU1RTY DAVB st

GREAT SACBIFICB TO CIJSE THEM.

CHILDREN'S FOR SETS

Ermlnc, Striped Squirrel, Couer, Sllrer
Fox, Etc,, Etc.,

At f 1 36, fl 50, SI 73rK. K SO.W,
Porraertr l 75, SS, 2 f0, to. ti, U W

--ALfiO-

Childrex's Pur Cloaks, ,Csis and Hoodi.

Ladlea' llbck French Sable .Sets,.
At ,fometlr.

IlroTfn Fronch Sable Hets,
At S) ami II, forraertyJKWiuul M.

Ermine Sets,
A I MM. SI and S3, forrawly M.W and S7 SO.

--Axao-
Oreoisu Sable, Arctic Mliik. River Mink,

1M AMrahn, Preueh .ynr, Qrete,
Flteb, Royal Ermine, illnX, nd lio.

sonBaj-aaWeHe-

AT l'HO PORTION ATEIjY LOW PRlCKfl.
At- -fl taps. Carrlnee Robes, far Trim-mlag- j,

Bte.

MENKEN BROTHERS,
2G1 Xl.cl 2fl3 JVr,lxt. St.

CRAB ORCHARD SPRINGS

'lllilti URE VX KEMEDV UK NATURE l
X norr presented to tbe medical profewlon
and invalids as a rtiiiMMlycoalalaiBK a larger
proportion ! tlie rubonate of itthla, the
rent neatrallzer of urea tbe saesi central

poisoaons property or tue blood tban any
nif dieiue kaowii. The 8!ts will cme

OoiMllpalloa, aad all foBeMeaal dis-
eases of tbe nrea, aettns as a painls poiza.
tive, producing neltber pala, naasea, nor
HslUs from every portion of ibe coontry and
fonnd la bottles .vriUi the trade mark

wbleb is ;i miulatore map of Ken-tuek- r.

All salts sold as Crab Orcliard. not in
bottles wltlt the trade mark, are parlous nnd

fraud upon tbe paeste. rbe zenuine Kxl:t
can only be obtained oi II. W. JO.N'KH, of this
city, for thetweewt

Tuliul(f, Ky

Any oue t'ounterleiLluie ! Ui irtwif mark will
be prposented for felony, and all vetulon of
tbe worthlwa imitation or manufacturer of
tbe same will be expoud. del't

IiEATII ORFUA.X ASYLUM.
TICK Bord of ManaKfrrs wt.ll meet in

seMoB, at tbe uiual place, JIONDAV,
December lllb, at 11 o clock a.m.

By order of tne Board,
dec 18 DAVID WALK. Secretary.

CANTATA OF ESTHER.

To Hie C'lllzeus or llrownsvlllr. SorUI,
Co 1 1 1 er v J 1 1 e, awl adjaceu t towns:
The Management beg to announce that they

have made arrangements with tbetinperin-tendent- s

of the various railroads whereby
pertoni desiring to attend the Cantata of Ht-tn-er

will hare aneclal Trains and 11 sir.
Fnre llntesaa follown:

WKDNEHDAl', Dee. ltth. from Brown-vii- le

and intermediate penult,
THURSDAY, Deo. 17th, from HartU und in-

termediate points on the M. Jt T. R. R and
Colliervllle and lntermedtai petals on tbe
31. . u. k. it.

For Keserred l!eats and fortker iaSnrma-tio-n,

address
N". L. AVERY, Heoreiarr,

decM ST, Main fct.MeftipiiW.

LITTLE

KELL'S nitESSES

SUUPA8SEII IN STfLE i

UYT1I0SE WHICH C0UE FROM

lifATIllklC'C

OSTS. '

370
IViTAXINr

3M?.

3oo!eys Yeast Powder
c and Wholesome.

Booloy's Ycaat Powder
is put up in x iui weigni lani.

Uooley'a Yeast Powder
.uaictw jueKani jiiicuiix anu iuus.

Dooley's IToaat Fowdor
naKes jJell clous Mutant, uridine uK(,

Uorn bread, etc
Dooley's TTeast Powder
Mates all Kinds of Dnmplings, 1'ntples, (Jakra

ana rssuy, nice, liat ana neaiiny.

Dooley'a Yeast Powder
is tne best, necaase perteetly pare.

Dooley'a IToast Powder
Is theUtwapefct, because fall weight.

lie eare to af k rot
Booloy's Yeast Powder

and do not be pnt off with any other kind.
Dooley'a Yeast Powder

Is guaranteed to Rive atltfaetlon.
Dooley'n Yeast Powder
is put np in '.;an oi various site, suitable

ior families, Koardlnghonsos, Hotels, ts

aud Itlver, lko and Ocean
Vessels on short or long voyages.

The market is flooded with chep, interior
Baking and Yeat Powders of light or xhort
weight. DOOLKYM KEAHT iiWOEK
warranted full strength and fail weight.

Hold at wnoipsaie and rtu'. nenera.lv
throughout the United ritfcs,'y dealers in
Uroceriesand Cnmily Huppi .

toiiob- -

Btoaklioldars of the uermau Nationalaillii of ilemphii. :we herehi ni.untdiliat
tbe Annual Klectiou for Thirteen Directors.
to serve the ensuing year, will be held at the
Dans, ou

Tnesday, Januury IS, lt79,
between tbe hours of 11 o'eiock a.m. and 1 pjn.

deoH MARTIN OltlFl'IN.lshier.

Trustee's fSule
Valuable I'roperlj S. IV. Comer or Main

and Exchange Streets.

ON MONDAY, DECEHKBIl 31,' lt7.11 o'clock a.m.. on tho 8. W. corner ot
Madison and Main streets, Memphis, I will
sail, to the highest bidder, lor cash, the follow
Ing property : A. lot of ground 31 feet and S
Inches front on west line of Main street, and
extending westward atons the line of and
parallel with Exchange street at right-anzi-

from the front 1HH feet to Exchange alley,
and being the same properly sold to Thomas
Dugan by B, M. Kelson, u. Y. Frazer. and the
axesutoru orE.TltuStdeceased, by deed

1ST-.- and conveyed to me,
as trustee, by deed from Thomas Bugan, to se-
cure eortalu lndebtedneeM therein fneclried
this being made to carry oul the pro-
pitious of said deed in trust, whlchli recoided
in tbe HegUter's otlice of Hhelby rounty, on
the 10th day ot May, 1013, ui book 87, pae 11,
etc. Bight of redemption waived, and title
believed to bo good, but I cell ami convey
only r8 trustee.

novlO JOilN P. TREZEVAhT, Trustee.

3T Tho above sale, to have taken place on
December 10th, by consent of the parties is
adjonrned to take place at tbe same hour and
place on Monday, 21st December, 1STJ1.

JOHN I'. TltBZBVAJtT, Trustee.

Attachment Notice.

KFOItK E. TV. CAU)WELt J. V.-- Ed.B uioads, 1'ettigrew a uo. vs. is i. uarbett.
In tnis eaue iui attachment baMna been

ned out uador section 'o. Utof the Code of
Tanuessee,nnd returned duly levied by gar.
niftumenr. ou tne property ox aeienuani, and
aflldavlt having been made tHat the deieud
ant is jnUy Indebted to tho planum in the
sum of one hundred and thirty-thre- e dollars
and forty-thre- e cents, duo by account, and
mat tne ueienuaui is a ox ine
Slate of Tennessee;

It 1; thcrelors ordered that, the defendant
make his personal appearance befoie K. w.
Oaidweil, J. 1'., on tbe uthdayof January,
1675, at is o'clock, m , and defend said aUacJiv

or tbe Karao will be proceeded with exparte,
and tbat a copy of this order be published
forfoar successive, weeka-i- tbe Jiwnphlt AP'pesli' This 17th day of Decemher,l87t.

E. W. CA1DWJ$X.L. J. 1.
A.EeirJimanD,att'y lorpl'tff. dectasu

Kon-Kesiilo- Notice.
No.l7S0-- In theFirst Cbaneeiy Court orBhrUhy

county, Tennesseev-Jac- ob Weller et at vs.
Jno.'xr. Casey, etux..etal.
It appearing from affidavit In this cause

that the defendanu,IsaaoBiedboe,JobBled
soe auu ware. iict.va uavudut. uumi. u,
Texas; Klixa W. Halllday and hnsband.W.
1. llautaay, ana oicroa u. wrigui. nutans;
of Illinois, are all of the btate
of Tennessee.

It Is therefore ordered, that they make their
appearance herein, at the Courthouse in tba
city of Memphis, Term-o- n or before tbe first
Monday in February, liiTS, and plead, answer
or demur to complainant's bill, or the same
willbatnkrjnlorcouftfciiert to to tbsm and net
for hearing exparte, and that a copy of this
order be published once a week, for four suc-
cessive weeks, iu the Memphis Appeal. This
19th Hst nf ritcember. 1b71.

A Copy Attest: , ... I

isdmuihw a. 1UL.c.t.ierKanu iirtsicr.
By R. J. BUck, Deputy Clerk and Master.
Jaruagln 4 rsjfcer, !ol. for Complainant,

fJelJsu

DECIDED
-

BARNOi & 00,'

X20---

'

265 I MAIM ST. I 26E

The following Goods we are selllug now at Lower Prices than
DURING THE PANIC, and are specially worthy the attention

of all desirous of purchasing Elegant as well as Useful

AT VERY LOW FRIGES.
20 pieces Black Silk at 90c por yard, former price 31 25.
25 pieces Black Silk at 31 per yard, former price II 50.
25 pieces Black Silk at$t 25 per yard, former price $1 75.
35 pieces Fonson's Cachmire Sublime at 81 50, excellent

value at $2 50.
25 pieces Sublime Quality 24-inc- li Gros Grain Silk, Sicli

Cackmiro flniah. and warranted to wear, at 82.
recent value 33.

20 pieces Sublime Quality 24-in- ck Lyon's Blaok Gros
Grain Silk, tho best goods imported, of tka moat
superb soft Satin finish, warranted to wear, at
$2 50 and $3, but worth 93 50 and 84 50.

"
75c, 0c, 81, 31 40 and $1 75.

Lately Sold at $1, $1 50, $2, $3 50 and $i.

juuJiuI
Our Extensive Assortment of Point, Point Applique and Valenciennes Laeee,

Lace Hsmlfcercliiefe, Collars, Capes, Barbea and Sleeves, at an
ENORMOUS KEDCCTION.

HOW IS THE TIME TO BUY REAL LACES,

Udk' and Children's Fare

uu
oiler In

--AT

Prices that will
to at

Jonw T. HniATTOS, of Mo- -
Davltt A CO.

Johx h. late Qraham & wellfbrd.

&

-- AND-

940 Front street, cor,

AT

we have received large lines of
from Bankrupt Bates which we are

offering at .Frtceaj .
Bleached DomexUc 3c per yard and upward
Brown JJouipsUcs- -, oaouupwaru
Wool and upward
(Jailcot. ana unwara
rtacnflt i.i lc and npwaxd
CaM5iiBereg ., nOa and upward
Boots and Shoes in the City,
as well ss our Immense stock of CLOTIIUiU

at corresponding low prices.
OAIX KAUlV AMi BAHOAJ.S

mar -

! - "

- SI

Y
jS !

J. . j j.

at Less than Panic Prices.

EDMUND ORGILU A. 3. JfcNEAR.
ifew York.

c3
aoestbTor the sals of

B. F.
BOLE AUUNTB FOR JI. F. BLOtRTTS

(The Only Genuine)

mm STEEL

SOLE AOBOTB FOB WM. CLOIUm

Wrouglit aliioun Plows

AGENTS

FOR THE FOrLOWlSH

Cotton, Manilla, nai Sisal Bope:
Rnlrter and Leather Belting,

Seeriog'a Horse Engine,
Steel Brush and Light Draft Cotton

Bloom Gins,
Tennessee Xalls,

Bradford's Grist anis,
Dillon's Cironlar Sawsj

Harrin'e Safes,
Horre's Scales

WE HAVE A MOST

O-F-

Hnmea, Trace Chains, Single & Sortbla
Trsos. BUna Brfdlei, liankbands,

CJoTlaes, Zsp XUscs. Harrow
Tooth Iron Wod res. Plow Haa- -

dles, Slnh Iron. Slab Steel,
Plow Jrtonlds, Cane Salves,

BAB IB0X AITO STEEL OF ALL KINDS,

Feed Cattors. Cora Shollorj, CnJUv-a-

tots, unrry wis bs, a:oei Traps, Aie.Shovels and Spades, Shovels and
Tongs, Pots, 8hUlots,t Ovens,

Anvils. Vioei,BclloTr! tc
Cr os3-Cu- t, aad Other Saws
Plow Zdnes, Axlo Grease, 'Well Bnoi- -

o's, 2Ior Shoes aad I nils, Xixabls
Skolns, stocks and Dies, Etc

310 & 312 ST.

JEL 3E Jh O "tr uSL Xj .

BS, BOOTH hasreEjoved hwDressmai- -M inz irem mi Jiam n. to

ii xixnattA staxsx.

VELVET AND CLOTH CLOAKS,

SILK AND CASHMERE SUITS,

SHAWLS AND SCARFS,

TAR

Dress Goods. Alpacas, Mourning Goods.
and Goods,

a.T .tst 3ES3?aroDE5.B2:oxj3 RBUiroTiOKr
As are to Reduce our Immense) Stock beforo

the Uolldny. we shall Great Bargains
all Departments.

L Sz
242, 24A ami 246 Main Street, corner JeffersoD.

'watches

Iiiduee customers
immediately,

Closing-OutSal- e.

fonuefiy Btratton,

Wsxijobd,

STRATT0N WELLF0RD

COTTON FACTORS

COJlMISSlOiN 3LBKCIIANT8,
iell'ergon

UBIEi
TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER

GOOD

BANKRUPT PRICES!

AOAKf
Bankrupt

Cheapest

IMZ&JJSr JB"3?.

BARGAINS

CLOSING OST,

I. A

ORGHiIi BROTH!

OO..

PLOWS,

C1ANUFAGTDRHRS'

Wagons,

Circular

FRONT

Kstauusnment

BELOW .THEIR VALUE.

Mouse-Furnishi- ng

tlctcrmlncd

Leweiisteia Brothers

CHAINS
pureliase

ARM

MKEUFT

226
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